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A Chanukah Gift of Health It is therefor~ no, exaggeration to say that a J~wish and, Zion!st 
education begins at birth, with the i'iameu.nder.w~lch a Jewish c~lld 
goes out into the world. If his name is Jewls~, It ,IS. a ~sychologlcal 
probability that his interest in his people and Its af!alfs w,,11 be greater 

L'CHAIM-TO HEALTH ' ... this. is the Chariukah message 
carried by the $10.,00.0. cheque that left Winnipeg this week for 
Israel as the down payment on the $50,o.OH T.B. Clinic which 
Winnipeg organizations have pledged to build fqr Israel in .the 
.new Kupat Holim HosPital at Haifa, . . • 

BEFORE YOU NAME 
THE BABY . "., . '. . 

, 
.'. ' 

• • 
• . TEL AVIV 

.. 
To anyone living in Israel, it. is . most incongruous to 

read the announcements of births in the soCial' and.persona~ 
column of the LondonJ ewi~h Chronicle, or in the. papers of 
other English-speaking J ewish_ communities. Every issue 
of such a paper contains a long list -1#., Jews and Jewesses . 
born into the world Withriames like.Alan , Avril, 'Edgar, 
Elaine, Stephen, Step~:Ui.nie, Ro,nald, ~en~etha~a so on, all 

; of which ciisplay conslo.erable mgenUlty m gettmg awa:v. as 
,: far as possible from.the kind of. ~am.es their pa~ents and .. 

grandparents were gIven .. otten. It IS true, ,the ~e,:,,-born . 
i:rtfant also has a "Jewish" name appended; but thIS IS used 
only on the solemn occasi'On of brit mila, bar mitzva; mar- . 

• dage amI <;leath, . We have ,not compilep. stat~stical ~ata i!l 
:. this' conn~ction, but tl~ere.seems adequate prlIXla facIe eVl
: dence that the proportion of non"!ewish name~ has grown 
: in the cOllrse of years ,and that, If the present trend con-
· tiuues, Jewish names will virtually disappear; excep~ those 

Biblical names (like David, Michael and Simon) whlCh are 
widely usM by nqn-Jews as well and which therefore have. 
no specific Jewish coloring. . ' 

. : . - , . ,.,. ' ' . . . 

. It cannot he denied that Henry Mansfield has a right 
to consider himself as having be",n given, at birt~, the initial 
push away from the Jewish fold, whereas Cha.YI.m (whether 
his surname is Mansfield or remains the orlgmal Moscd
vitcl;1) will always be conscious that he is a J.ew. I~ otl'ler 
wo:r:ds, can a Zionist parent today let the ~eemmg sqclal,. ~nd 
,ev.en economic, advantages of a non-JeWIsh nam~ outy,relgh 
the mitzva of doing all he can to ensure that hIS chIldren 
wi11 be .Jews? 

The question of names in Jewry is not a new. one. A 
very interesting parallel can be dr!'-wn fromJhe hlst~ry ?f . 
Egyptian Jewry (I.e., mainly the Jews of Alexandria) m. 
Hellenistic times well over two thousand years ago. There, 
tou, we find the ~ame conflicting' trends in. operation:' on: th.e 
one hand a desire, which waned with the mroads:of asslIXll~. 
lation, to retain traditional Jewish names; on the. other, a 
growing tendency to assume the names prevalent among the 
dominant cultural group.··· 

Among the Jewish names given, Shabbetai w~s t~e 
most popular, followed by Simo~, with ,Jo~ep~ thmr m 
order (possibly owing to the Egyptlan J.ews pr~d:eln the role 
played by Joseph in Egypt as recorded m the ~lble). Names 
like Jacob, Isaac and Abraham (they appear m ~he sourc.es 
dealt within that order of frequency( were rare .m Hell,~Uls
tic times, but became more frequent m Roma:r; times. :rhe. 
use of the patriarchal names," Prof. Tche.r~kover wrItes, 
"means a return to the ancient national tradl~lon. The tu~n 
away from assimilation and.towards nationahsm occurred. m 
the. life of It he nation during the first and seco~d cent~rles 
A.D., since when national feeling became mcreas1f1gly 
stronger. The growing use of the patriarchal names IS an 
outward expression of this process." 

Aramaic and other Semitic names were also in use, but 
there was a marked tendency in Hellenistic times to assume 
Greek names, and this the Egyptian Jews began to do even 
before they acquired a knowledge of the Greek languag~. 
Egyptian jews naturally had a predilection for theop~orlc 
names (like (Dosithells,. Theodotus, Theodorus and Tilllo
theus) but they also resorted to names in general use among 
the G~eek-speakiiig population (e.g., ptolemy, Alexander, 
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th 'f he feels that by reason of having a non-JeWish name, he can de
ta;~ ~imself from J~wry. And, once, his Jewish identity is stamped 
upo~ his mind from childhood, the chances of his becoming a Zionist 

are for greater. ISRAEL SHEN. 
--

, 

Antipater, Jason, Philo), and did not balk 
at names derived from the pagan gods 

\ (e.g., Apollonius, Dionysius, Diodorus): !n
deed, Prof. Tcherikover says, the pOSItion 
fully confirms the Talmudic sayir:g that 
"most of the people of Israel outSIde the 
Land of Israel have the same names as the 
pagans". At first there may have been 
attempts' to find Greek equivalents for 
Hebrew names, either on the basis of 
phonetic resemblance or on that of simi
larity of meaning; but gradually such 
origins were forgotten, and the Greek 

names were handed down from one gene
ration to another as tlJ.e only ones known. 
"The choice of names," to quote Prof. 
Tcherikover once more, "depended on 
family tradition, on the desire to copy the 
(non-Jewish) neighbors,. on the wish to 
make dealings with them easier, and on 
familiarity with the Greek language .... " 

If we have dealt on the subject of Jewish 
names at some length; it is out of a firm 
conviction that this is a matt~r of deep 
psychological import-that it is a touch
stone of Zionist belief arid practice. 
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W , "y/.1. 
innip~g s Centre 

The threatening :linancial crisis o£ 
the YMHA Community centre will not 
be p.ermlttcd to halt construction work 
.tnt the new building, a cross .. section of 
flul Win.n.ipeg JeW ish community's 
leade~hl.p unanimously agreed to meet-

WINNIPEG SHALL HAVE 
its new YMHA Community 
Centre and no financial crisis 
can stop it, a representative 
group of community leaders 

I I 
I I 

ing last smlday morning. . 

Backing up the. 50-man pledge to see 
the Centre through to successful com
pletion" commitments totalling over 
$40,000 were made' for cash prepayment 
by the' end of this. month of pledges 
which in some cases were not due to be 
paid "for two or everi three yem·s. 

"We still 'inust fa~e contractor bills 
of $50,000 each month .that. must b.e·paid 
if construction is to be completed on 
schedUle by. July," President David 
Slater point\d out. 

MPb;~i~~i~t,~h;e:~~~uof the redemp-is led by Mark 
as 

Community leapers whose pledge to 
complete' the new centre on schedule 
was made last Simday, include: 

.' A', Bricker, A. J. Blond. M. Cohen, H. 
Bernstein, Do M. CoPP.· Dr. N. I: Corne, 
L. Chechik. M. H. Danzker, S. J. 
Drache, H. Fainstein, oS. Feldman. D. p. 

:' Gotlieb, S. Galpern/ W. Gol.dbe.rg, P. 
. ": Genser, Hart Green, Jr .• J. Halppn. Dr. 

'. C; S. Hershfield.··B. Jacob, Sol Ka.nt'he, 
J. Margolis H. Kay. A. H. Aronov,l C , 
A. w. Mitchell. A. R. Mlc.y. I. Ms,lleBr. 
M. Neaman.· Dr. S. S. Peikhofi, . ' 
Nitikman, M. Nathanson. Max FreeMd, 
Dr, J. B. Rumberg, I. M. Rosen. Dr. . 
Rady, B. Rosenblat, B. Shibou .. S, Slb°tin , 
M. Shore, H. Schwartz, H. SlIver erg. 
S. Sair. M. swartz. Max Smith, S. Tap

. . E .. Trepel. D. Wintrobe, H. Walsh, 
Weidman; 'J. Wolinsky. 

.• I' of 
unanimously agreed in meet
ing last Sun day morning. 
Scenes from the meeting evi
dence the serious determina
tion of the group to overcome 

. the current "cash CrlSIStbeit 
the Y, and underscore build
pledge to have the new Ie bY 
ing 'completed on schedhedule 
July-and ready on s; jaIl. 

. for occupancy by ne?' 

.. ' 
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"PAYING" JEWS OR "PRAYING" JEWS ' 

Patronizers, .' Customers,. 
I But' No Worshippers . 

by DR. PHILIP GRAUBART 

From the Series "Triol by Jewry" oppearing 
'. in "THE TORCH", organ of the 

National Federation of Jewish Men~1 Clubs Inc:. 
, 

-

W, hat ;s Wrong in "Customer al,:"ay~, right" -:-ditto member; "customer right 
the 5ynago' gue? or wrong - right - ditto member, The rabbi may chastise 

the members collectively, but never the individual member. 
A colleague of mine dis- Under such adverse' circumstances the average rabbi is never 

t cussing his congregation with a free agent. He certainly can never rise to the height of 
me told me' that his syna- the Prophet Nathan and exclaim: "Thou art the Man!!!" He 
.gogue consists of two factions' has the rabbinic license to say "Ye are the men" -- but never 
and he finds it difficult to "'Fhou ~rt the Man" -- never! for fear the member will take 
~nite them_ Upon my ques- hlS busmess somewhere else, .. for fear he may join another 
tIon as to the nature of the congregation... . . 
two· opposing groups, here-. Some synagogues in Chicago and elsewhere very often 
plied that the two elements ~sert "Thank you" ~otes in the Yiddish press expressing 
consist of (1) Praying Jews thank~ to our.patroJ?-lzers for having brought your business 
and (2) paying Jews. Both fine (Bar MItzvahs, weddmgs, etc .... ) to out synagogues ... " 
groups. The trouble is that S0!lle synagogue bulletins resort to aU sorts of acrobatic 
those who pray don't pay (at stunts m .ord~r to assure a fair attendance at'the Sabbath 
all) and those 'who pay don't Eve SerVIces, They offer a variety of attractions for their 
pray (enough). The problem is customers, patron~zers and me.mbers.The following'excerpts 
how to make Praying Jews ~rom a CongregatlOnal Bulletm is an exempli gratia how to 
pay and the Paying Jews mcrease synagogue attendance: (a verbatim quote) "PYRA
pray . . . MID CLUB" - ! oin and. ~elp organize a Pyramid Club .. All 

It seems .. to me that Paying }O~ ha~e to do IS to get fIve people to invite five people to 
Jews are in the majority. mVlte fIVe people to a.ttend Services. We guarantee standing 
American Jews do pay for room only. Your reward will be imIl?-ediate and there will 
their Judaism but· are not an be no losers. In any case, make a standing Friday night date 
integral part of the Syna- with your friends" -. "I'll see you in Temple." . 
gogue. Synagogues have mem- . A coup de theatre! 0 'temporal Q Mores! -
bers. but not worshippers. 
Some synagogues have even All ~hese e;rils in the Synagogue are due t'o the absence 
customers and patronizers but of worshlPl?ers m the. Synagogue. Only members, customers 
still no. worshippers. Syna- and patromzers reqmre such disgraceful attention arid flat
gogues have become com- tery. Worshippers woufd reject and condemn such methods 
mercial and put themselves as-vulgar and unbecommg a House of Worship.' . 
on par with business estab- The Bet-ha-tphilah (House of Worship) is 'indeed m 
lishments. The rabbi is not a search of Mitpalelim (worshippers).· ' , 
s)Jiritual leader but an execu-
tive. The status of the wor- O~rBritish breth.ren have no members, customers or 
shipper has been reduced ,to patromzers but worshlppe~s, and baale~ baatim, par excel
~he rank of customer, patron- lence. O:,er there a worshlpper earns hIS Judaism. He does 
u:er, member. not buy It, re:nt it, .but possesses and owns it. There he is 

, 

I recentiy visited a businesf. 
executive 'in his office and 
under the glass top of his 
maho~any desk, I saw the fol
lowing pagan decalogue: 

1. The Customer is the 
most important person in this 
office. 

2. The Customer is not de
'pendent on us; we are'depen
dent on him. . . . 

3. The Customer is not an 
interruption of our work' he 
is the ')Jurpose of it. . ' 

4. The Customer is not an 
outsider to our business' he is 
part of it. ' 

5. The Customer is not 
someone to argue with or 
match wits with! 

a. The Customer is a per
son he is not a statistic. . 

7. The Customer is always 
ri"ht: ... 
. 8. The Custom.er· right or 
wron,g - right. . 

9. The Custoll1er is con
stantlv doin!;( us a favor. 

10. The Customer' is our 
ruler - we his servants ... 

truly a worshIpper., . .' .I 

In.order to place this code 
on the desk in the rabbi's FOL~ DANCIN.G is a popular art in Isr·ael. The 1951 Folk Dance 
'study, all one would have to· Festival, at Dalla, sponsored by Histadrut's Cultural D t 
do is substitute IDf'mber for had d' f 51}' epar ment an au lence o' ,0.0-0. New themes and costumes mak th" 
customer ... His Majesty the a .colorful event ~f national SIgnificance. The cultural WO~k ~~ 
Member enjoys the same im- Hlstadrut among Its 40.0.,00'0. members is aided by cant 'b t· 
munity as does the customer. of the Canadian and American Histadr~t Campaig~. u IOns 
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This reproduction of a ponel containing 'booKplates of 

. individuals ond Jewish communal organizations is port 
I of the postoble exhibit, of 9 panels and 95 Jewish books l, 

being mode ovailoble on loan to Jewish commun.ities by"'. 
the National Jewish Welfare Board-sponsored' Jewish ... 
Book Council of America. The panels contain. phbto
graphs of contemporary American Jewish a'utha'rs and 
"masters of modern Jewish literature." Others show .. , 
illuminotions from medievol and Renaissance prayer " 

books, Hoggadahs and scrolls . 

HARVEST TIME in a Histadrut settlement in I~rael is ac~l '£"1 
event in tl1e life of the younger generation. Anew CUltu~r ~ 
evolving out of ancient Hebraic themes and modern pione e.lS . J 'hf .. erlng 
experience, as ~'~lS arn:ers, organlz~d mainly in Histadr ' 

co-operatives, cultIVate the SOlI of Israel. .. ut· 
. .. 


